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Fridfeldt, a young new assistant pastor arrives on a cold winter evening and sits down with his
senior pastor. Throughout dinner, Fridfcldt sensed a lack of what he would consider good Christian
piecy from the senior pastor, and decides he needs to let his senior know where he is coming from and
what kind of pious assistam he will be.
"! just want you tO know from the beginning, sir, that I am a believer," he said. His voice
was a bit harsh. He saw a gleam in the old man's eyes which he could not quite interpcet. Was
approval indicated, or did he have something up his sleeve?
The rector put the lamp back on the table, puffed at his pipe, and looked at the young man a
moment before he spoke. "So you are a believer, I'm glad co hear that. What do you believe in)"
Fridfeldc scared dumbfounded at his superior. Was he jesting with him? "But, sir, I am
simply saying that T am a believer."
''Yes, I hear that, my boy. But what is it that you believe in?''
Fridfeldc was ahnost speechless. "But don't you know, sir, what it means co be a believer?"
"That is a word which can stand for things that differ gceatly, my boy. I ask only what it is
that you believe in."
" In Jesus, of course," answered Fridfeldt, raising his voice. "I mean- I mean that I have
given him my heart."
The older man's face became suddenly as solemn as the grave. "Do you consider that
something tO give him?''
By this time, Fridfeldc was almost in tears. "But sir, if you do not gi'·e youc heart to Jesus,
you cannot be saved."
''You arc right, my boy. /\ nd it is just as tnte that, if you think you are saved because you
give Jesus your heart, you will not be saved. You see, m y boy," he continued reassuringly, as he
continued to look at the young pastor's face, in which w1certainry and resentment were shown in a
srruggle for the upper hand, "it is one thing to choose Jesus as one's Lord and Savior, to give him
one's heart and commit oneself to him, and iliac he now accepts one inco his little flock; it is a very
different thing to believe on him as a Redeemer of sinners, of whom one is chief. One docs not
choose a Redeemer for o neself, you understand, nor give one's heart to him. 1be heart is a niscy old
can on a junk heap. A fine birthday gift, indeed! But a wonderful Lord passes by, and has mercy on
the wretched tin can, sticks his walking cane through it, and rescues it from the junk pile and takes it
home witb him. That is how it is."
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The novella continues on co other things. But this is the corwersation that has stuck with me
mosl out of the entire book by the Swedish Lutheran theologian, Bo Giertz. And it came to mind again
as I was reading the parables appointed for us for today.
Over the past couple of weeks, we have heard other parables from Jesus. And we have had the
benefit of Jesus explaining them. So, wc could easily move on into application of them. But now today
we have the parables of the hidden treasure and the pearl of great value. Possibly, large.ly because we
have no e>.-planation from Jesus, we often tend to sec ourselves in this parable. And that's uot wrong.
But the problem we often have is much like Fridfeldt's problem. We see ourselves in tbe wrong
posmon.
There are basically two interpretations of these parables. First, and commonly accepted, is that
heaven is the great treasure or the pearl of great price. Or perhaps it is Jesus 1limself...or I lis Word.
When we look at the parables in this light, we see a moral to the story. We must give up all for the sake
ofJesus, for the sake of His Word, for the sake of His kingdom. We must let go of earthly things that
get in the way, that stand io between us and Hin.1.
'l11ar's not necessarily wrong. Jesus talks elsewhere abom gouging our an eye, cutting off a hand,
leaving family behind, taking up a cross to follow Him. Jn Matthew 19,Jesus tells a rich young man who
is seeking the kingdom by works to sell C\•erything to follow 1-lim. And because Jesus gives no

explanation for these two parables, it's easy for us to take:: it as a moralism, a lesson in holy living. We
must seek the Kingdom of Hcavc::n. We must sell everything to get it. We must give up our old lives.
Again, thac's not necessarily wrong... to a certain point.
Many people who take th.is approach \v~ll often talk about how much of a Christian they arc, yet
turn around and make saving faith, forgiveness, and salvation into something they have to do in order to
be savc::d. How many times have you heard someone say that they decided to be saved, rhat chey
remember the moment when they decided to seek Jesus out and accept Him, or the exact rime they first
prayed che "Sinner's Prayer?" They, like Pastor Fridfeldt in the novella, have "given" their hearts to
Jesus. The.ir statements and thc::ir view of salvation comes from che perspective of creation, not from the
perspective of the Creator.
God is very clear in telling us exactly how we stand before Him from His perspective. "None is
righteous, no, not on e; no one understands; no one seeks for God. All have tu med aside;
together they have become worthless; no one does good, not even one." "Their throat is an
open grave; they use their tongues t o d eceive." "The venom of asps is under their lips." "Their
mouth is full of curses and bitterness." "Their feet are swift to shed blood; in their paths are
ruin and misery, and the way of peace they have not known." "There is no fear of God before
their eyes." Ro....,3'JO.lS The apostle Paul quotes from several placL'S in the OT as he writes this in
Romans 3. We have sought after God? We have gh·en l lim our heart? A fine birthday gift, indeed!
So, what are we to make of these two parables whc::n Jesus gives no explanation for them? Well,
actually I le does. Each of them begins with chese words, ''The kingdom of heaven is like." When any
particular parable starts in tlus way, it is not primarily about how we behave, rather, it is how God behaves
thro11gh the 111k and reign ofl lis So11 Jesus Christ.
The same is rrue for us as it was for Israel of Old. ''You are a p eople holy to the LORD your
God. T he LoRD your God has chosen you to be a people for his treasured possession, out of all
the peoples who are on the face of the earth. It was not because you were m ore in number than
any other people that the LORD set his love on you and chose you, for you were the fewest of all
p eoples, but it is b ecause the LoRD loves you and is keeping the oath that he swore to your
fathers.''
Not becau.~e they (or we) were more in number. Indeed, not because of any quality in
themselves or ourselves. Not because of anything they or we had done. But because of what God had
done, what He had promised to do, and what He has done for them and us in Jesus Chrisr.
God did not spare His own Son but gave him up for us all. Ro.mm an His Son did not count
equality with God a thing to be graspc::d, but emptied himself, by taking the fonn of a servant. ~u-7
Jesus Christ saw us rusty old cans on the trash heap of His fallen creation and came alongside us and
redeemed us, not witl1 perishable tlllngs such as silver or gold, but ,vith His own precious blood. 1
,,,g.
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Jesus Christ gave up all that He had, even His Father's prorection to redeem you and me...not because
of anytlllng we have earned, not because we gave Him our hearts, but because He gave us His, because
this is how the kingdom of heaven, rhe active rule and reign of Jesus Christ behaves.
In expounding the 2"" article of the Apostles' Creed, Luther puts I this way: thar LJesus Christ]
"has redttmtd mt, a lost and ttJndemntd hmnon being. Ht hasp11rchastd andfreed mefrom all sim, from death, andfro111
the powtr ofthe deuil, not with gold or silver b11t wi./h His ho!J, pret:W11s blood and with His innoctnt s11fftting and death.
He has done all this in orrkr that 1 may belong /Q Him, live 1111der Him in His kin~t!flom, and seroe Hun in elmtal
righteo11sness, innoctnct, and bksstdness, jllSt as 1It is rist11 fro111 the dead and lives and 111/ts ttemal!J. This is most
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arlain!J true."

Dear sisters and brothers in Christ, you are the pearl of great price. You have been purchased by
tl1e Son of God and redeemed. And how do you and I know that th.is is true? Because God did not
abandon Him to che grave, bur raised I-Jim up on the third day, proving d1at the price He paid was
sufficient. I know we are well our of the Easter season, but ir's worth saying again. Alleluia! Christ is
risen! He is risen indeed Alleluia! And because Christ is risen, we are risen indeed. Alleluia! Amen.

